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Proof
in Laos

UN Fails to Find
Of Red Troops

UNITED NATION'
A UN fact-finding g
ed yesterday that it I
cover proof of char'
that It had been inval
mumst troops from
Nam.

, N. Y. UP) delegation hailed the report as
oup report—one that would "enable the Se-
ailed to un-'curity Council to better under-
es by Laos stand the danger that confronts
ed by Com-iLaos." He said the United States
North Viet was considering what additional

,steps might be taken in the Unit-
But the four-nation subcommit-'ed Nations "to further help the

tee told the UN Security Council:Laotian people maintain their
it did discover evidence that re-, fredom and independence."
bets in the restive Asian kingdom; • The Soviet delegation de-
had received equipnient, arms, dared the report caused the col-
supplies and the help of political lapse, "like a card-castle, of the
advisers from the Communist re-'entire heap of absurd charges ad-
gime across the northern border.;vanced by the Laotian govern-

The long-awaited report to thelment and by those who are pur-
-11-nation Council had these im-' suing it to hamstring the peaceful
mediate repercussion: 'settlement" of the Asian king-

.) A UN spokesman said Sec,:dom's problems.
retary-General Dag Illammar- 0 Members of the Laotian dele-
skjoid was considers ig making a gation said they had no comment,
visit to Laos, but it would have,but asserted the question of for-
no ponection with tie report to'e:gn intervention in Laos' domes-
the Council. .tic affairs had been amply dem-

.

• A spokesman

Party Sea
Nepal SI •

or the U.S. onstrated in - previous declara-
tions of -Laotian officials.

• Ambassador Jorge Illueca of
Panama, president of the Secur-
ity Council, said consultations
were taking place on the next
step. The Council set up the sub-
committee last Sept. 7 over Sov-
iet objection.

ches
pes

For Alpinists
KATMANDU, Nlpal (iP)

Thirty-two persons—three Japa-
nese alpinists and 29 Nepalese
porters—have vanished in an at-
tempt to climb the forbidding
face of Mt. Gauri Sankar.

Two runners brought word yes-
terday that the expedition disap-
peared in mid-October, when ava-,
lanches swept the Himalayas in,
theregion of that 23,340-foot peak,
end no trace has been found in a,
three-week hunt.

Premier B. P. Koirala ordered'
sill soldiers and guides in the area
to carry on the search.

The 32 men were last reported
camped at the 20,000-foot level
and cut off by blizzards from a
supply base 2000 feet below them.

Avalanches about the same
time carried away two women of
an all-woman climbing expedition
on Mt. Cho Oyu, farther west.

Two themes dominated specula-
tion here:

Improvement in Business
Reported by University

HARRISBURG (RP) The Penn-
sylvania State University report-
ed yesterday that general busi-
ness improved in Pennsylvania in
September over both August and
September a year ago.

The University's Bureau of
Business Research said the index
of general business reached 184
compared to 166 a year ago and
175 in August.

Reds Mark 42nd Year

The entire expedition may have
been buried by avalanches on
Gauri Sankar, which marks the
frontier of Nepal and Tibet about
35 miles west of 29.002-foot Mt.
Everest, the world's highest
mountain..

MOSCOW (VP) The Soviet
Union began a three-day celebra-
tion yesterday of the 42nd anni-
versary of the 1917 Bolshevik
Revolution with emphasis on sci-
entific progress, better living and
peace.

The biggest show of enthusiasm
at the rally came 'when speakers
mentioned Soviet space accom-
plishments and Premier Nikita
Khrushchev's visit to the United
States.

The men, finding tough going
on the Nepalese slopes that ex-
perts have described as unclim-
able, may have tried the Tibetan
side and been arrested by Red
Chinese troops,

•

Delivery on
Hoagies Hamburgers
Steaks Cheeseburgers
Pizza Sauiage

and Soft Drinks

MORRELL'S
AD 8-8381

9 P.M. till 12 P.M.
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Repairs
CarRadios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
service
center , 4,4,4"

•

at
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

Top Olt Junior Prom
Weekend With Players'

"Dark
of the
Moon"

"a mysterious folk drama
of music, legend and dance"

Tonight
8 p.m., Schwab

GE7 TICKETS NOW AT THE HUB

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Harris Asks
For Further
TV Probing

WASHINGTON UP) Repre-
sentative Oren Harris (D-Ark),,'
tinning off a House investigation!
of quiz show rigging. said yester-;
day that Congress should pass pew
laws to assure program honesty,
and take a hard look at other
channels of television activity.

"Millions of Americans have,
been tricked, deceived and duped!
by what was nothing more than a!sordid commercial scheme," Har-!ris said in closing his House Com-
merce subcommittee's hearings on
the quizzes.

He has heard enough about this
type of rigging. Harris said, but
recently developed leads indicate
other video practices require in-
vestigation.

The subcommittee recessed un-til next month after hearing Dr.
Frank Stanton, president of the
Columbia Broadcasting System,
say there is always the danger
of connivance in high-stake quiz
shows.

Stanton said •CBS is ready t&
help formulate new legislation
aimed at deceit. But he repeatedly
opposed any action resembling
censorship. "We belieVe that leg-
islation is no cure-all for these
ills and that the primary respon—-
sibility lies with the broadcasting
industry itself," he said.

"CBS is moving forward in that
conviction," Stanton said aftey an-
nouncing his network will issue
general rules to assure that its
TV programs are exactly what
they appear to be.

Harris did not say just what
other areas his investigators
would explore.

BEAT SYRACUSE

listen
10

Penn State
VS.

Syracuse
FOOTBALL

TODAY 1:25
Warm-up 1:00

WMAJ 1450

Jenkins to Make Tour
TAIPEI (in Charles Jenkins,

America's Olympic dash cham-
pion, arrives Sunday for a four-
week visit to Formosa to train
track and field athletes. He is on
a tour arranged under the State
Department's education and ex-
change program.

TATS. NOW

FEAT.: 1:58, 4:30, 7:34, 9:28
Feat. Sun.: 2:00, 4:34, 6:58, 9:22
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STARTS WEDNESDAY -

'WILD STRAWBERRIES'

* 1 if IT
Now: 2:44, 4:56, 7:08, 9:30

WILLIAM GOETZ9'•

THEYCAME
. TO CORDURAL

A COLUMBIA PICTURE
CINEMASCOPE • EASTMAN COLOR

-* NITTANY
NOW—Continuous All Day

"411 MAN" Color
BEGINS 2 P.M. SUNDAY

KIM NOVAK
FREDRIC MARCH
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